Edison base CSA plug fuses – dual-element, time-delay, 125 volts, 15-30 amps

Catalog symbol:
• BP/TC - (amps)
• TC - (amps)PK4

Description:
Bussmann® series CSA Type D, dual-element, time-delay Edison base fuse.

Specifications:
Ratings
• Volts — 125 Vac or less
• Amps — 15 to 30 A

Agency Information
• CSA® Certified, Class 1423-01, File 53787

Recommended fuse holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amp ratings</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 to 30 A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
• “D” rating for Canadian applications
• Heavy duty, dual-element, time-delay plug fuses
• These fuses thread into fuse receptacles or box cover units
• Edison base size
• Industrial strength, featuring an exclusive dual-element construction
• This spring loaded design provides superior short circuit and overload protection
• More time-delay than the medium duty Type P fuses in order to better protect industrial motors and optical residential circuits
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